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tant: buit tiiese two coimittees onl1Y had p0oVer to colnsider
and diseuss mnatters Nvithin the very liiniited. raig of tIeir
functions. All iIi(epeu(lent actioni stili reinaine(l with Mie
îuited (Jounciil ; and au exiiniiation of the minutes of the
Comncil for this period w~il1 shio% that the Protestant Coinnniittee
failed to accoînphshi ultucl li under this Act of 1869. IJnder. this
saine Act the 1>r-otestanits of Moîîtreal and Qitelec received
powers wvhich ciiabled tiieni Lu Iay the foundationis of their
admirable systein of sehools, and iii 1871 the, Protestants
receivc(l an increase of $5,OO0 to the vearly revenue for their
superior sehools.

It wvas flot until the Protestant Coiinmiittee miet iu 1876,
however, undner an Act passed the l)revious year, wvhici~ grave
(1) a widcr scope t() tleir funletionis, auld (2) tlîc p)ower of
idepeiffdent action to ecdi coiunittee of the (2omncil ini refer-

ence to mnatters under t1heir respective coutrol, that the real
historv of Protestant educa tion begran.

It was Mien for the fir.st tinie that fa body of Protestants, as
snch, wvere giveni the power of independent action ini reference
to niatters Nvichl specially concerni the schools and publie
instruction geiieially of Protestanits. It may bo interestiiig to
recali the mnies of those wlho were nienîbers of the re-organized
(inînîittee. They wvere as fol1owvs:-TIîe Right 11ev. Jamnes
Williains, Lord Bisho1) of Quebec; flhc Honi. Chas. D)ewey Day;
The Hon. Chris. Dunkin 'Thle 1ecv. Jolmi Cook he in. Geo.
Irvine The Vein. Archideacon Leach;- The- Hon. James Ferrier;
J. W. Dawson, Es(1.

Thtis Coiiiiittcc piucee(le(, at thecir first meeting, to associate
wvith theinselves, unider the provisions oie the lawv the folloNwino'b
gentlemen as associate iiieniil)ers :-Thie Hon. Judgo Sanborn;

1.W. Henekzer, Esq.; Hion. M'. W. Lynch: Dr. Caineron.
The fifth inember, iHenry Fry, iEsq., -%vas chosen at a, subsequent
meeting.

As part of the Council of P>ublic Instruction, the Protestant
Coinnmittee had, under former Acts, the power (1) to make
regullations for the guidlance of nîornmal sehools andl boards of
examniners, for the organization , gov-ernmniient -Md discipline of
sehools and the classification of sehools and teachers, and (2)
to select the text-books for the use of sehools.

By the Act of Decemiber, 1875 , which camne into force in
February, 1876, the powvers of the Protestant Conimittee were
increase(l iii two respects. First, they could exercise ail the, old
powers and functions of the Council in reference, to the Protes-
tant sehiools as an itîdependent body; and, secondly, the follow-
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